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Compliments of tbe Season.

Pocket and Desk Diaries

for i8uo; larj;c variety.
Almanacs and Calendars, iS6,

for oflicc and honsc use.

Sabbath School Lesson .Votes

for iHoo. Several kinds
at unusually low prices.

Blauk Account Books.

If you want new set

or any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
i

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

i'EHSONAL.
W. ('. Brulnurd. of HiilTulo, N. V.. Is in

tin- - illy.
llw. W. V. llallsteac! is vlltinn friends

in HIiiKhunHun.
.MIsh J u!lu t Allen is visltins friends

In Newark, .. J.
.1. XV. OueriiHey hits returned from a busi-lif.- ni

visit tu .New York city.
.Mls Kate Hopkins has returned from a

VlHlt with friends in .New York rlty.
Miss .lnry Cluhorty. of Fourth avenue,

has returned from .New York, where file
visited friends.

Ir. K. .1. I'leroe has returned from Syra-
cuse, win-r- lie has been alteuitiiiK the
funeral of his mother.

Uev. 1). II. (Jreene, formerly ussltunt
priest at St. Joseph's rhureh, .Mlnooka, is

Within at Hie eplseopul resilience, on
VVyoiiiliijr avenue.

I'.'. It. Hunt, of niiladi-liihia- , is here In
the Interest of the insurance company in-
volved in the reiem illexul operations of
Its UKeiit, Oai'tliier.

Ivl ward II, Kelley will leave today to
resume his studies at Notre Hume univer-
sity, utter his t'hristnms vaeutioti, spent
at home with his rather, James Kelley,
of Imumore,

.Miss Sully Me van, who hits for some time
been an operative at the
Telephone ICxehuiiKe. will leave that

next Monday to assume one with
Ja. oli I, ii l., bookliliuler.

let. Kev. lilshop o'Hara and Uev. J. J.
II. liuve returned from Haltlmoiv,
w here the hMiop pui'lli-liate- In the eeiv-luonl-

I mil l i the conferring of the
re hat on 1 'an mil Hatolll.

Ira llalley, who has been superintendent
of the IOi oiiomy Steam Heat company for
Foiue time, has resinned. His successor
Is John I'lack. of l.nckpolt. N. Y., who
Ijiis been foreiuuii under Holly for some
tlnif .

KECEPTION TO Till: JL'IKiFS.
Villi He Held Tuesday Evening at the

I lk l udc Koinns.
fin Tiiesilny eveiilni? the members of

the l.ui kawunnii bur will tender a re-
ception to the Judges of the Superior

at the. Klks' mum im i'ninklln
HVeiiue. Invitations Itu v been Issueil
to the Judges of Litekawunnu, l.tuerne.
Columbia, Aloutitiiur. "Monroe, Ciirlion,
WjoniiiiK, Bradford. Siis.liehunna,
"Wayne and Pike counties, to attend thereception.

The repetition will bp rather informal
and dtiritiK the evening refreshments
will b served. It has not been as yet
decided w hether or not there will' bt,

ut the reception. JmKf
AX'lllard has ennused apartinents at theWyoming forjudges Hire, Heaver. y,

Iteeder and W'lckhain. All nf them
xcept JtnlKe Hire are expectel in theflty Saturday.
JtidKe Smith lias removed Ills nnirr

from the Commonwealth to the Federal
court building, where he has chambers
nd.loinirig the room that will be occu-
pied by the court.

misbiiry's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 burrels a day.

Our Portlund Cutters for tills season
are more beautiful in design, more su-
perb in lltiish. more roomy and more
comfortable than ever before. Kvery
slclifll brand new. i'rlce o. K.

XVm. Hltime & Son,
5- -- and 024 Spruce street.

0 '0

CAPTURED ?-SEA- L-CALF

SHOES
There's nothing prettier than a

pretty foot in one of these fashiouablc
XXth Century Seal-Ca- lf Shoes. In
style very similar to u man's shoe
ouly more graceful and trim. . . ,

$3.00. A PAIR.

SCI! I u auuuuuiii
KI1FHIFP

410 Spruce Street

TWO COUNCIL MEETINGS
i.

Viaduct Ordinance Now Requires
Only One More Heading.

AGAINST CEMENT SIDEWALKS

To I'enco Them in Worn the Object of
l ive Memhent-lnereaa- inf tbe iy

Treasurer' Bond to MO0.0O0.

Munjr l.escr Measures.

Kach branch of councils met last night
and an unusually large number of
measures were acted upon. This was
made iiossible for two reasons nearly
all the ordinances and resolutions
were of a minor nature and did not In-

vite debate, and the members did not
seem to be In a combative mood.

In the common council Mr. Oliver's
West l.ackuwannn avenue viaduct or-
dinance passed first and second read-
ings without debute and passed third
reading in select council h only
slight opposition.

The ordinance was introduced in the
select branch last week Thursday by
.XI r. Williams. When it was read In the
common body last uight it was referred
to committee with instructions for an
Immediutc report and was then passed
two readings. It provides that the
iiuestlon of bonding the city JlnO.000 lor
building the structure be voted upon
at the coming election.

Select Council in Detail.
The Joint lire department committee

reported favorably an ordlnunce In-

creasing the pay of permanent liremeti
from rn to $6(1 per mouth was amended
to apply only to men who hud served
two years.

The plans of Brown & Morris, ar-
chitect, for a building, for Nay Aug
Hose company on Franklin avenue were
recommended to the Joint tire depart-
ment committee provided the Ann In-

demnify the city against cost above
$10,000. The plans were adopted with
Mr. Manley's amendment that the ar-
chitects have no claim against the city
until a proper ordinance has been
passed by councils.

The West Lackawanna avenue via-
duct which was recommitted to' the
streets and bridges committee after
passing two readings at the last meet-
ing was reported without recommenda-
tion. It passed third reading notwith-
standing Mr. Chittenden's objection
against the wording of the measure
establishing a certain location of the
structure. His amendment to this ef-
fect whs defeated.

Mayor Oonnell's nominations of
Diaries Page, engineer; Charles Wln-terstel- n,

stoker; and F.ugene L. Moyer
and Henry Brown, permanent men of
.Nay Aug Hose company were d.

The Phoenix Bridge company was re-
fused a release from Its bond of $10,000
guaranteeing the city that thu Spruce
street bridge should be properly con-
structed, itecently a test of the bridge
resulted satisfactorily. A letter from
MayorConnell stated that City Solicitor
Torrey gave tbp opinion that the bridge
company should not be released as Im-

perfections or omissions might be dis-
covered In the structure, and particu-
larly because the company agreed to
keep the asphalt pave in good repair
for live years. The muyor's letter was
accompanied by that of the company.
The request Was negatived.

XVork for Estimates Committee.
To the estimates committee was- re-

ferred a communication from the city
engineer stating that the Cedar avenue
bridge was too light to bear the weight
of btickleplutes. additional trusses untl
an nspliult 4uve; that the Lackawanna
avenue bridge trusses were strong
enough for such u pave, and the floor
system too light. To the same commit-
tee was also referred the city engi-
neer's recommendation that $11,000 be
appropriated for a retaining wall m
the east side of Third avenue in the
Sixth ward.

i irdinances establishing the width,
center and grade lines of North 'Main
avenue between Pettebone and Wood
streets and grunting Muldoon and Howe
$i.ii40 for extra work on the Spruce
street bridge approaches passed third
reading.

Mr. Lansing secured the passage on
two rendlngs of an ordinance for elec-
tric lights in the Seventeenth ward us
follows: On Mulberry street at Its In-

tersection with Taylor and Webster
avenues, and at the corner of Vine
street and Preseott ti venue.

A resolution was udopted directing
the city clerk to procure ji list of paid
firemen, their terms of employment and
pay. This Information will be used
by the estimates committee and Is
sought in view of the proposed increase
of about J'.Ti.neO to maintain the lire de-
partment In ISM.

Against Cement Sidewalks.
No little discussion followed the In-

troduction of a resolution by Mr. Finn
instructing the street commissioner to
cover with plunk the cement sidewalk
in front of Hill Council's store on
Washington avenue and nil other ce-
ment sidewalks. Mr. I.iiuer offered nn
amendment providing that such side-
walks be fenced In. During debate Mr.
Chittenden called attention to the fact
that for several years ordinances pro-
hibiting the const --net Ion of cement
sidewalks hud been introduced and then
killed or pigeon-hole- He snid delay
is dangerous, as the city might be
obliged to pny heavy damages for some
person's injuries.

Mr. Sanderson snid the amendment
was ridiculous, us the city had no power
to fence the sidewalks after permitting
them to be laid. Mr. Latter argued for
the fence amendment, which wns de-
feated by a vote of 5 to 8. as follows:
Ayes-Fi- nn, Thomas. Clark. Schwenk
nnd Lauer; nays Williams, Hurr, Chit-
tenden, Manley, Sanderson, Lansing,
Hums and Westpfalil. The original
resolution was passed.

City Treasure's llonl.
An ordinance Introduced by Mr.

Lauer provides that the city treasurer
In future furnish a bond of $:!00.0ii0 in-
stead of JSu.ono. A resolution nlong the
same line was adopted designating the
following repositories for citv funt
First National bank, Third National
bank. Lackawanna Trust and Sufe De-
posit nomnany. Merchants' and Me-
chanics' bank and the Scranton Sav-
ings bank.

From Alonzo T. Rutledge. of Damas-
cus. Wayne county, was received an
application for payment of damages for
injuries sustained In a runaway April
23 nf last year, when his horse became
frightened at a stone crusher on North
Main avenue. The matter was referred
to the judiciary committee and the city
solicitor.

In "Common Council.
Select council's approval of bills

passed by the Joint auditing committee
were further approved except the Frank
Shiffer claim for work on the Thirteenth
district sewer which select eouncll voted
to refer to committee for Investigation.
This action was concurred in.

Sewer contracts approved by the se-
lect branch wereconcurred In as follows:
P. T. Mulligan's proposal to build the
Caisjuse avenue and Larch street lateral
sewer for $1,250, and the Hydp Park and
Swetland street aewer for $1,845, and
the Penn avenue sewer between Oreen
llldge and Delaware streets for $S65.

Favorable action was taken on the
upper body's resolution directing the
city controller not to countersign any
warrants for B. (1. Coon for work on
the Thirteenth district sewer system
until all claims for labor are paid.

Select council's resolution directing
the street commissioner to notify the
Scranton Traction company to repair
Elm street was concurred in, as was
another measure directing the street
commissioner to repair Meridian,
Hampton and Eynon streets.

Favorable action was taken on the
select council's resolution directing: the
city engineer to make plans and estl- -
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mate of cost for a pipe drain on Cedar
avenue from Kim street to Stafford
Meadow Hrook.

Mr. Keller's resolution authorizing i

property owners to construct a sewer
In Kelluin court from Mulberry street
south to connect With the Tenth dis-
trict main sewer wus adopted.

A resolution directing the city engi-
neer to prepare plans und estimate of
cost for opening irice street between
Bromley and Sumner avenues was
adopted.

Select council's resolution on the
Providence and Abington Turnpike
company controx-ers- was amended.
The original resolution provided for a
special committee of three to gather
duta upon the matter in conjunction
xvith Attorney 8. B. I'rlce. the city so-
licitor, the street commissioner and
city engineer. The amendment pro-
vided that three of select council be ap-
pointed on the commission nnd tne
chair appointed Messrs. Noone, Sea-ma-

and Morris.
Have Kcachcd Third Ucadins-Ordinance- s

were passed on llrst and
second readings as follows: v.ommon
council ordinances providing that gates
be erected nnd maintained by the Jer-
sey Central itallroad company at Its
Broadway crossing, and by the Dela
ware and Hudson comnany nt its
Dodgetown bridge crossing: common
council ordinances providing for a
permanent mnn ench for Phoenix
Chemical and Niagara Hose companies;
providing for a grnde on North Main
avenue, between Jones and Putnam
streets, and fixing the pay of the city
assessors at $4 oer day each for each
working day after April 1: select coun-
cil ordinance providing that Contrac-
tors Muldoon & Bowie be paid $2,040 for
extra work on the Spruce street bridge.

On third reading ordinances were
passed as follows: Common council
ordinance for the establishment of a
grade on Larch street, between San-
derson and Copouse avenues; select
council ordlnnrtee forbidding the laying
of cement sidewalks nnd authorizing
the street commissioner to tear up such
sidewalks If not removed on a notice
of thirty days.

An adjournment was made to next
Thursduy.

THEY ASK LARGE DAMAGES.

Ilcckcr llrothers Sue the Ownsrs of the
lllinirn Telegram for M).)0o

John J. Becker and Albert F. Becker,
cigar manufacturers of the West Side,
through their attorneys. R. II. Shurt-lef- f

nnd C. Comegys, began a libel suit
yesterday In the olllce of Prothonotary
I'ryor against the Telegram Printing
company, of Klrnlra, N. Y with dam-
ages named in the sum, of $50,000.

The plaintiffs are ow'ners of a large
brick building, suitable for their busi-
ness und for dwelling purposes, situ-
ated on Uobinson street. Last Sunday,
Jan. 5. 1S!6, the Klmirn Telegram in
the West Side department, under a
headline. "The Midway," printed the
following extract:

"There is a structure on the Jlldwny
that should be torn down and some
suitable building erected on the site.
It Is that ramshackle of n building re-

cently erected by the Becker Bros. It
has been the scene of mnny drunken
brawls nnd many a time the police were
called there to subdue the occupants.
It Is a disgrace to the West Side, and
should be torn down nt once. While
the plot of pround is a triangular one,
still a BUitaiile building could be erect-
ed thereon, tha't could lie used for many
purposes."

The plaintiffs nllege that the publica-
tion of the foregoing paragraph hus
greatly Injured their good name and
reputation, nnd brought them Into pub-
lic scandal. Infamy and disgrace among
their neighbors. '

P. A. Barrett. Scran I on agent of the
Telegram, explained that Inadvertent-
ly the words, "alongside of the new
brick building." were left out of the last
parugrnph after the word "erected."
This wns (he fault of the compositor
and proof render, and if it appeared as
It wus written In the copy, the sentence
would have been ns follows:

"It is '.hat ramshackle of a building
alongside if the new brick building
recently erected by the Becker broth-
ers." The matter to which exception
Is taken appeared in the West Side de-
partment r.nd xvas not written by Mr.
Barrelt.

BIG HUE AT (UAPHANT.

Property Valued nt SI 9,(100 Destroyed
Yesterday Morning.

Shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday
morning lire broke out In the hotel and
undertaking establishment owned by
John Swallow. on the "fiats,"
at ly pliant, and soon the whole
building wus enveloped in (lames.
The general store of B.

which xvere only a few feet
from the burning1 building, quicsly

caught lire and burned fiercely. The
Kxcelslor Hose enmpuny by this time
arrived on the scene and directed their
attention to saving the adjoining prop-
erly.

The fire had gained sreat headway,
and It looked as though thewhole block would be wiued out
An alarm was then sounded from theelectric light house for outside help andthe Wilson Hose company of lVcki in..
put in an appearance and did effectual
worn in suuuuing the liames. but not
before three buildings were totallv

consumed and the fourth partially de- -
j
i

troyed. Oreat excitement prevailed
among the Hungarian element for a
time, and the street was lined xvith
household effects. The total loss Is
summed 'tip to be about $15,000. Mr.
Rosenfeld carried $2,000 Insurance on
his building; his stock was also insured.
Mr. Swallow also carried Insurance.

Cll AUGi: I) WITH (jAMI)LIN(j.

Frank Matnns and Anthony (icdraytls
Arraigned licforc Alderman l iiller.

Before Alderman Fuller last evening
Frank Matuzas und Anthonv Oedrny-ti- s.

proprietors of a hotel at I0C4 West
Lackawanna avenue, were arraigned
on a charge of keeping a gambling
house, preferred by Andrew Kroui Klu-no- s,

of the West Side.
The complainant said that on New-Year-

eve he was induced to Join in agame called "twenty-one,- " played with
cards, which xvas In progress in the
saloon of the defendants. Before he
had been playing long he lost $W), all
the money he hnd in his possession.
Four witnesses were called by the
prosecutor, xvho swore thnt they saw
gambling carried on in the hotel of
Matuzas and tledraytis.

Attorney A. A. Chase appeared at the
hearing for the prosecutor and Attor-
ney J. F.. Hoss for the defendants, who
were each held In $500 bail for their ap-
pearance at court.

I'OSTlOXKI UNTIL VF.tt. 21.

XVatklns Testimonial Concert Will Not
lie filven onjnn. 15.

The gentlemen xvho have In charge
the arrangements for the John T. Wat-ki- ns

testimonial concert at the Froth-ingha- m

have decided to postpone it
from Jan. 15 to Feb. 21.

They were led to take this action for
the reason that the "Allegory of Amer-
ica" Is to be eiven at the Academy pf
Music on Jan. 14 and 15 for the benefit
of the Lackawanna hospital.

The managers of the Watkins con-
cert had no desire to have It conflict
with a benefit for such a worthy Instl-tio- n

as the Lackawanna hospital and
have accordingly postponed It until
Feb. 21.

Hot's! Runners! Hobs!
AVe have Bobs for all purposes, light

or heavy work, "lumbering, etc. We al-
so have the best runner for business
wagons, traps and light carriages ever
produced. Kvery set guaranteed, ("live
them a trial.

Wm. Blutr.e & Son,
H22 and 524 Spruce street.

Buy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

REPORT OF GRAND JURY

I5it Hutch of True and Ignored Kills
Presented to the Court.

THOSE KHO IVEKE KETIKNEI)

Jury XX as Not Called to Pass I'pon Cases
Where the lligli Grades of Crime

XVcrc Chargcd-Uil- ls Thut
Were Ignored.

The grand jury for the January term
made Its (irst return to court yester-
day morniner. which consisted of the
following true and ignored bills:

List of the True Hills.
Larceny and receiving Maxle Conrad,

Thomas J. Tuttle, pros.; James Sissou,
.Michael Morun. pros.; William Campbell,
A. K. Slmonson, pros.; Aaron Lane, Martin
Clark, pros.; John Prop, Wulter Moore,
pros.

Larceny by bailee Sophezjoin Penkots-k- a.

Maggie Kretinan, prox.
Belling lliiuor without license Fred

Stei-kle- , August Vobbs Phllopenu Des- -
mg. prox

Keltlng likuor to minors Fred Steckle,
August Vobbs, l'hllopena HcsIiik. prox.

Selling liquor on Sunday Fred Steckle,August Yoobs, l'hllopena Deslng, prox.
Felonious woiituling-.Xlieli- uel Welsh,

XVilllam Mult-rone- , pros.
FpIouIouh attempt Alfonzo Crandan-ettl- ,

Charles H. clause, pros.
Pointing pistol-Vl- to Hlaneo, Joseph K.

Masters, pros.; Vlto Bianco, Warrenpros.
Carrying concealed weapon Lewis Sea-lon- e,

Ueorge Jackson, pros.; Vlto iliaiU'O,
Joseph K. Musters, pros.

Malicious Mischief Napoleon Trous,George Kimnesky, pros,
Kmbezzlement James S. Drake, Sam-

uel Leach, uros.; three eases.
Rape William it. XVoolsey, Mary Bos-to-

prox.
Attempt at raie Ignatz Itosenfelt,

Helen XX'aterol, prox.
Fornication and bastardy Miles Mor-

gan. Lizzie Ilerinon, .prox.
Defrauding boarding house It. W. Stev-

ens, Ambrose Alteinus, pros.
Assault and buttery August Kellermnn,

Sarah Poland, prox.; Timothy McNultv,
Agnes McNulty, prox.; Matthew Faddeii,
Ann Fadden, prox.; Jacob Adlcr, Augus-
ta Maler, prox.; Daniel Langan, John J.
Schmidt, pros.; Andrew XVarga, Kdward
Brown, pros.; Joseph Novae, Waller
Moore, pros. ; William Lynch, John J.
Schmidt, pros.; Frank Flood, Kdward
Brown, pros.; Kdwnrd Lynn, Kate Lvnn,
prox.; Frank Kedruskey, Walter Moore,
pros,; J. M. Madders, 1'. J. (ilbhenv, pros.;
Lewis P. Williams, David XV. X'aughn,
pros.; XVIadyshlaw, Bwnlyn, Joseph Oar-nerk- l,

pros.; Stanley Union, Joseph tlnr-neek- i,

pros.; Joseph Turrowskl, Joseph
Henneekl, pros.; Thomas Jermyn, Louise
Schmidt, prox.; James Uolilen, Kdward R
Jones, pros.

Assault ami battery upon public olll-ce- r
Julia Dova, Henry Burns, pros.

Bills the Jury Ignored.
Laceny anil receiving Klom Hobak, A-

lbert Vosesky, pros.; Peter Stulargiek,
Kublnsky, pros.; Michael Keddlngton,

M. K. Keegans, prox.; William XV. Noll,
Mury Sweeney, prox.; Samuel Lewis, H. K.
Kulp, prox.; Michael Stephen Ooora, An-
thony Pumanskl, pros.; Henry Swunk, A.
P. MeDonoiigh, pros.; Frank Holding,
Michael Karly, pros.; Joseph Lehosky,
Jullu (iilgallou, prox.; John Lehosky. Julia
Oilgallon, prox.; Stella Higglns, William
Itace. pros.

Malicious mischief William Palmer, K.
S. Palmer, pros., county pay costs; Fred
Teltz, lteulieli Di Iter, pros., to pay costs;
William Jones, XX'alter Reynolds, Charles
(Jehenes, Mary Hays, prox., to pay costs;
Jonathan Venison, Michael Raltz, pros.,
to pay costs: Kildle O'Horo. Kiidlo Halpiii,
Richard Oibbons, XVIIliam .XleDonuel.
Thomus Uolilen, Patrick XX'alker, (ieorge
Palist, pros., to pay costs.

Robbery Morris Kenovleh, Joseph
Henry Verkovlch, pros.

Selling liquor on Sunday John (iibbons,
Thomas C. Jones, pros., to pay costs.

Statutory burglary Stephen Rudvilka,
Peter Novickowski, pros.

Bulglary Aaron Lane, Martin Chirk,
pros.

Kmbezzlement Chales Jenkins, Kniniu
Farr, prox.

Common scold --Catherine Smith, Ann
Milchison, prox., to pay rosts.

Disorderly house John Koznctskl, John
Bosick, pros., to pay costs.

False pretenses Catherine Uwunlhs,
William Kopatz, pros., to pay costs.

Felonious wounding John Koscetskl,
John Hoslck. pros.

False Pretenses A. Berber, A, O. Spen-
cer, pros., county pay costs.

Defrauding hoarding house Asa Mead,
Annie lilucky. prox.. county pay costs; P.
C. tillhrlde, Jane A, Kilder, prox,, county
pay costs, .

Assault nnd buttery John Mi'llale, Ka-
tie Rink, prox.. to pay costs; XX'alter

Thomus C. Jones, pros., to pay costs;
Kdward Hat ton, James Morun. pros,,
county to pay costs; Max Schwartz Jo-
seph Itnsenw lg, pros., to pay costs; M. M.
Rodriguez, Stelia Price, prox., to pay
costs; Max Schwartz. Harry Vurkuvtlz,
pros., to pay costs: Ludwig jingalosky,
Mike Yalcosky, pros., county to pay costs;
Simon XX'astway, Lois K. Bailey, prox.,
county to pay costs: Max Schwartz, Hurry
Vurkavitz, Morris Itenavltz. pros,, to pay
costs; P. J. Sarah Styles, prox., to
pay costs: Charles Lamb, John White,
pros., county to pay costs; Lewis Seulone,
lieorge Jackson, pros., county pay costs;
Michael Clancy, John Clancy, pros., to
pay costs: Morris llenovitz, Joseph Rosen-wic-

pros., to pay costs; Samuel Miller,
Michael Kuritskl, to pay costs.

- -

Kl.I.ll F COKI'S INSTALLATION

Conducted a st evening nt Lra Or if fin
Post Rooms-Publi-

Installation of the recently
elected offlcerH of Women's Belief corps,
No. 50. auxiliary to Lieutenant Kzra
S. Griffin Post. No. 139, Orand Army of
the Republic, took place Inst evening
at the post rooms on Lackawanna ave-
nue. Mrs. Joseph Sanbor, past presi
dent of the corps was the Installing offi-

cer.
A happy feature of the occasion was

the presentation by Mrs. Etta W. Pierce,
the retiring: president of a painted
frieze of pansles to Miss Margaret
Bristley, the retiring secretary; and ul-s- o

the presentation by Captain Fred

In order to close out
giving rare bargains in

rri
M

Amsden on behalf of the corps, to Mrs.
Pierce, a Silver tea set of live plei-es- .

Speeches were made by Comrades
Pierce, Amsden, Walter, Hall und
Schultz.

The olllcers Installed ure us follows:
President, Mrs. Rachel Hall: senior
vice, Mrs. lone Walter: Junior vice,
Mrs. Sarah Acker; chaplain, Mrs. Ma-
ria Allen; trensurer, Mrs. Luther Bur-
gess; secretary, Mrs. Susie Lonmls;
conductor, Mrs. Lizzie Warner; guard,
Mrs. Lizzie K. Hull; assistant conduct-
or, Mrs, .Mattle Abrams; assistant
guard, Mrs. Alice Thomas.

AVOID PNEITMONIA. diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sarsa-purill- a.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praiso
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion.

Every one wants them. When order-
ing COCOA OH CHOCOLATES be sure
and ask for HCYLKR'S.

If you want the most elegant Sleigh,
combined with quality nnd low figures,
Blume's Carriage Repository, 522 und
524 Spruce street, Is the place where you
can get it.

D T

J

Go on sale in a

clay or two. Some

have a scratch on

frame, but most of

them perfect. If
you get the picture,

frame and glass
for the price of the

glass you'll take
them. Watch this

space for prices.

REXFORD'S
:i3 LACKAWANNA AVE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

A. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker 215 Lackawanna Ave.

this season's goods we are

DRESS eOODS

LADIES' JACKETS and

GAPES

AND

CHILDREN'S COATS

EARS AU II

UVJ

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

BUYJOW
White China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks we
will give a discount of

20 PER CENT.
We keep none but Haviland
& Co.'s and other choice
French makes. We carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy prices and tell you it
is as good as Max ilaoii's.

CHINA HALL
Lamps, Silverware,

Cat Glass, Etc,

Dinner Sets

in open stock.

Buy such pieces as you need.

WEICHEL MILLAR

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look uroimd.

A FULL LINE OF

111,

m
AND

AT

M'CANN'S
205 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

D

OR

1

You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & GO,

Eichange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTtTS

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest lo tbe City.

The latest improved furnish'
lng and apparatus for keeping
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avo

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

IA

Ill Rll
in the prices of

Suits
AND

Qvercoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiera, WikisA Fumisfiera

& SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leadinz

PIANOS
Of the World.

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE & BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Alusic Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the quaL
lly of the Instrument will permit at

N. ii. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

J. D. WILLIAMS BRO.
'

. 312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BUILDERS OF CANDY.

BUILDERS OF TOYS.

THE IDEAL SEWING MACHINE

FOR $5.00
That Will Do All Kinds of Sewing.

THE BEST
TEN AMI TWENTY CENT
COUNTERS IN THE CITV.

CALL AND SEE US
In Our Double Store.

J.D.
312 AND 3'4 LACKAWANNA AVZ

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LuGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN.
DORF, Elmira, N. Y.. and for sal
by tbe trade generally.

MEGARGEL & GONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

TAKE CARE fif,

OF YOUR EYES fassirsKS?
Bl'KG'S and have your eyoa pzaminwl frw.
Wo iiuvo rrducd prire and aro tin ltiwojt la
tbe city. Nickel upoctncles from f 1 to li; gold
from $4 to M.

30S Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa,

OF

Be Sold

RECEIVERS,

MARTIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
a5 to So per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

ELANY


